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I S S U E !  G R A D U A T I O N  S P E C I A L !
Showing of 
^The Birth of a Nation'"

After a postponement when the film 
failed to arrive, the Sp:ech-Drama Club’s 
showing of " ih e  Birth of a Nation” finally 
materialized on April 9, instead of on April 
6, which had betn the date previously an
nounced.

Ticket sales, originally expected to top 
300, totalled only 48, with the result that 
the showing failed to even meet expenses.

"We cannot be expected to put on activi
ties of this sort,” speech-drama director, Eu
gene H. Fernette announced, "unless we ob
tain greater cooperation from our students 
and facult}' in supporting such events.”

TIME OUT FOR 
SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE

LAN IE R N  OF THE LORD

The following paraphrase of the 23rd 
Psalm was written by a Korean student about 
her experiences in crossing the 38th parallel 
to flee from Comm .mist oppression in North 
Korea in 1946.

"The Lord is my lantern—
He lightens up the road I take;

Although the way be dark and rough, 
since I have the Lord’s lantern, I will not be 
hesitant about where to step.

Because the light of the Lord's love il
luminated my way 1 v/as able to come over 
the 38th parallel in one leap.

Although my life is one of wandering in 
a valley where the Red Horse charges, l am 
not terrified, for He is with me.

The Lord’s love inspires me and draws me 
and encourages me. My cup runs over.

Because the Lord will give light through 
my whole life, I will dwell in his bright and 
shining house forevermore.”

FACTS ABOUT OUR COLLEGE
D ID YOU K N O W  TH A T—

—the fortune accumulated by the Seeley’s 
(who built the estate which is now our 
College campus) was derived from a 
patent medicine?

— that the lions flanking the driveway where 
it passes beneath the library were brought 
from Atlanta?

— that what is now the office of our college 
was the children’s play room when this 
was the Seeley’s estate?

Student Body President
Asheviile-Biltmore has again been fortun- 

att tais year in having a capable president, 
jim  Mulvaney.

He has been a good leader and representa
tive ot Asnevilie-Biltmore and has upheld 
tnc tiimgs tor which our school stands.

MuiVauey became president in last spring's 
.Lction, as a result of his ability and past ex- 
[-.ritn^^ in holding offices.

Ail year Mulvaney has kept busy doing 
I -lags tor the school, and taking part in 
sports, hven naving important duties to per
form has not changed his disposition and 
cnaracter. ir ê is tne s.une, good-natured Mul- 
van^y tnat tne students ot last year's sopho- 
niLiiv class knew.

A-B Fashion Highlights
Spring is finally here. W hat a relief! 1 

thougiit It would never come. But it has, and 
with it have come some attractive spring 
clothes.

liie A-B student body has been wearing 
some very good-looking spring outfits. Mar
tha W hite received mar;y compliments on 
her avocado green-and-white check dress, as 
did Julia Keriee in her aqua-and-white check 
dress.

Barbara Maxwell looked "summery” in her 
}'.liow floral-designed dress with its black 
..ickground, while sister Sylvia sported a 
gjig^ous baby blue Nylon blouse.

_*oi-e tdney has a pretty green-and-white 
dress with a green sweater ensemble. 

'G in a ' bostic wore a gorgeous orange dress 
sweater ensemble.

Among the students who have worn out- 
scandirg blouse-and-skirt ensembles are: 
Patsy Jackson, Barbara Johnson, Katherine 
Ihomas, Jerre Robinson, and Gwen H uff
man.

Ihe young men of the campus look cool 
in their short sleeved sport shirts. Among 
the "cool cats” are Jim Sullivan, Don Rohr- 
b:ugh, Ronnie Dalton, Mack Cox, Bill Case 
and all the men of the campus.

It has been fun commenting on the finery 
of the A-B students this past semester. I am 
sorry that I couldn’t mention all the things 
that were lovely. Everyone always looks at
tractive on the A-B campus. Thanks for your 
cooperation in my column. I hope I haven’t 
misspelled too many names.

Regardless of your fashion choices, how
ever, remember this: Keep wearing those 
beautiful smiles and you will always be in 
style!

List of Graduates and 
CciSeges They Plan to Attend

Bishop, Jack— Tennessee Tech.
Boone, Ihom as—Tennessee Tech. 
Brackett, Henry— Clemson 
Cioninger, Ann 
Coggins, Allen— State 
liaynes, Margaret 
Huffman, Gwen

Ingle, Robert 
Johnson, Hoy 
Jones, Cecil— State
Kettleson, Jack— Southern College of O p

tometry 
Lawrence, Johnny

Maxwell, Barbara
Mayhew, Robert— University of Tampa
Messer, Robert
Page, Ansel—Tennessee Tech.
Penley, James— Western Carolina 
Ray, James— University of North Carolina 
Ray, Shirley— Western Carolina 
Rice, William

Sigmon, James— University of Tennesset; 
Robinson, Frances 
Stuart, Joyce
Taylor, Arnold— Western Carolina 
Taylor, Grady
Thomason, Charles— Wake Forest

Tolley, Harry— Indiana 
Wolfschlag, Henrietta— Vermont 
Ducker, iSonald—Tri-State, Angola, In

diana 
Harrill, Charles 
Glenn, Gordon— N. C. State

Mulvaney, Jim— State
N ig h t  Sc h o o l  

Blakeney, Rex 
Buckner, Louis M.
Connor, Leon H.— R-TV 
Duncan, Cecil F.— R-TV

Ferguson, Roy 
Haw’kins, Robert— R-TV 
Maxwell, John 
Robb, Hobart— R-TV 

> Smith, Frank

The Freshman Class picnic committee 
held a meeting April 24 to discuss the school 
picnic which will be given May 15.

An election to determine the new student 
body president, vice president and secretary 
will be held during assembly on Thursday, 
May 3.


